
17145 MARIPOSA ST17145 MARIPOSA ST
BROOMFIELD, CO 80023 | MLS #: 3897032

$995,000 | 7 BEDS | 5.5 BATHROOMS | 7475 GARAGE SPACES | 5434 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://17145mariposa.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 728064 To 415-877-1411 

Stunning 2-story home located in the sought after Highlands neighborhood! This 7
bedroom / 6 bath home with main floor study (& main floor bedroom w 3/4 bath)
is a beauty! The kitchen has plenty of counter space, cabinets, double oven,
cooktop, granite, top of the line appliances, pantry, desk area, and butler pantry.
Perfect flow from kitchen to large familyroom w fireplace. Separate Dining room.
Covered deck built for entertaining. Master bedroom is very spacious w 5-pc bath,
large walk in closet. 4 bedrooms upstairs w 3 baths. 2 more bedrooms plus bath
and great entertainment area in the finished basement. 3-car garage. Perfectly
located near shopping, eating establishments, quick drive to
Boulder/Denver/Airport. This home is a truly beautiful home....don't wait!

Wood-look Flooring
Granite Countertops
Fireplace
SS Appliances
Deck

AGENT INFORMATION

Jeff Crase
P: (720) 217-5789
aperfecthome4u@comcast.net
www.aperfecthome4u.net

Metro Brokers APerfectHome4U
Realty
390 Interlocken Crescent #350
Broomfield, CO 80021

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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